
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRlONICLE,-DEC. 5, 1873.
GRE&T BRITAIN. gold. Thus it as been show-n t lbe tahe constant t

CTHOLIO U-MvEalSC'y FOR ENOLÂD.-The doeter- practice of manufactureras f bobbins, reels of thread, f

minatn of te rclisbisop f Westminster and bis '&c., t defraud teir customers by selling them as s

12 a tifronof the risbte s ,wli ith as little delay as bobbins containing 100 'yarCs of thread, bobbins C

possibleaUs a t estab nierif indis der wichonly contain 50yards of thread! Some of ia

ststibl, eti c verit fo te e due aunt-eour contemporaries, have calculated how Sion a

died i we-ifrted crclaies cf bedue tothff milk-dealer who adds water to the milk lie sella eau
direct and repeated representationis of the Pontiff recoup hlimself for a fine: But we have not as vet

Is tilf. I iiîctrs tînt fer suvr-al ycairs past cern- r'eiiliatfraieoiaitahv nta ehimelf Itapparstht for severalye apathcom- seen the comnputatiori made by . any one of the f
plaints have reachei thn Pape from the Cahoic enormous gains acquired ly tihese frauda to the

nblt'and genuey cof Englatat thitt their sens wCl'niobility Jandetrycf i gltiantat cf a ere nmerchailt-princes of England,"whoare never fined!
ndholl depied ns the ydvantagelof aU eralty Sirely ilt ishigh inie that such anomali-s should

ducation, inasmul as they wer excluded by Papal ease; it is more than time tat the rich and pie-
decrees froitheo ancient seatsofeairing at cOford thidric merchant-prince of England shallb becomnti-

ad Cam'ridge, whiloe Universityadl bee vfound- pelled ta respect the rles of houesty and plain deal- '
cad to whice the Ctholi laity mght ri-s"t to- ing, and diagorge some of the wealth he las acquir-

fea ofdaner o-teim fithor oras.The reso- ed yf>yti infamous Mens of fiaid, forgery and
lution lefound an EnglishC Cathie .Unversity adulteration e
la uutintim'usly passd by the Provincial Syod

aseld u Ia i tv s ago at St. E imunid's College, near B ELLIcnTT AND Ti lITU MLiSTS .TheProtestant-a
hWeld a rtfordshire. The fi.st rector is te be Mon- Bishop of Glocestr. and Bristol is "Ia duck of a,

siai Capel, io, la conjunction with t ieSenate man "-he is meeines and suavity personitied--thec
signore Btihps, wii frn thegverning body ; and sort of person wlio, if kicked down three pair cfo

i is a signiicant fact that a considerble majority stairs, would quietly turn round wheu e eached
cf ise asi of the Seinte viii consilt of laymen, fth botto tm anti sweetly iquirei whether youa ma nat1

of theen te le noble, professional, and mercantile anything personal-at least, an think and so say hlis

classesogine important part of the scheno is that admirers. We are not mngst te admirers of Dr.t

cle s.;sting Catholte colleges and seminaries in Ellicott, and we think just the contrary. Te speaak
tEngcaidsih as St. Marie's Oscett, St. Edmund's hestly our mind, we have no belief in that sort of 

England ae the Jesu t Clrge aI Stcnyhurst, and getleness which,besides betmg mcrely surfacel dee,

So Cullbert's College, Uaut, are te be adfflited te actually bildes ferocity; neither were we ever taghit

St. Cen' University. S'cotland, which as far, as Rome to consider an exceutioner iercifuil because he could

Sconcernd is gnverned ccliaticaly byl Vicars smirle benignly whilst uttin- is victii t death.i

Apostoleani net by a regular Ihierarchy, wil! not Did net Dr. Ellicott not very long since recommend1

e direct,>' rreiaald ain le projcteAd Uiversity, tai those men who dared te speak of the pitable%
w-ic lto ex i t gl condition of the agrnicuilural labourer should be

a it ta confdently antiillated that manI " ducked in a horse-pond?" We fancy the reconi-

educatd youtlhs froin France, Belgium, Germany, ineuditton w l be fou t amoc sem of
Poland, sd othier colnentai coiuntries,tosay noth- chagsrg! t TI ,Bsîp .f Gl e . er ant Bristol
ing f the United States, will be induced to enrhlilhas been "lcharging th clergy of is diocese mont

m-mils aumai 'Wih regard te lse triumphantly-a very knighit-errant of the English
themselves among - ' mn.Iit egr tt esaismnhahepoehmeltob.Hhs

course cf stldyp 'utnihi, n'ithhsente nece-avar> exaap- Es;tahisbmnethlas le proeehitrnîf te- le.Ui us
tionse oextyitill wl t tsomitf tecUsaiverty cf gained the praise of an anonymous writr in the

Lon den. T Ic derails f he se me rmni n e eb Times, and, as the wh lo staff ot th t poweerît ji or-
etlanitis nt te Ica dein to Ie nal consider the Anglican Chtrcl tas a mere human

tse t ledca ha ithatin of tI beUni der cit d allhe l institution entirely under the control of the stte as

the meroplistclan oe eierety sprovincial te what it shall teach me iabout thiss liK and the
cntes metrplimornt qon o n the greapointi nel Dr. Ellicott (as ai btaisho) must feel the con-

centres. The important questions Of rmising ik pmetdpy.W haesd that hielhas been
reqiisite fenils anti cf granting degrers blane 1 ka- plituent deepi>. Vie bai-e saiditn a islu

reasien eferrd i fr ofu ntdegee lha la, "charging liis diocese-the word, however, is nt
wise been deferrced for future consideration.' ia us, and in the present instance isnost badly

however, been resolved that h e Univelsitynas chosen and inapplicable. A a charge " meait s'me-
not resemble a mnonasý,tery or ecclesiastical seminary. thing vigorous and to the point; in the old dictiona-
The students, instead of being wholly seclude froua shtais vsgeau t e n peint attack asiatioa
Sociat l>'vu actanught la contact utilatiste ia'rldj raca it is salai te le an tacset, .an allantasignai tesd il be brou se cntaitte o ' fall upon enemies." But the trampet of Dr. Ellicott
and will be cloded in bouses of residence under tesegives an "uncertain sound,"a and is ', charge I lwould
direction of 18Y tutors.nuot startie a colouy of mice. But then le is soildl,

PaoGRESS IN GLOCDEsTERSsIR.-There is no surer vou know e cannot help it; he i a sympathizing
evideince of the rapid strides of Catholicity among naeliator and wallis in the ria media; he will eop-
Engliaishme than is found in the progress ortour pose Ritualism " firinly and consitently;" it is .at
little missions, which are now se numerotisly spread duty of the Church and her rulers ;" Ibut he vill use
througliolut the country. Of these one of the most 'moral influence" and "quiet persuasive moral
thrivin and successful in the West of England f at force -" le villI l cal upon the Ritualists of his
Stroud Net many years ago a Catholic was scarcely diocse te obey the law;" if tisey declintia leliten
te be heard of in the districta; now the congreg"aticn te bis.request, tisn "le il place a cpy of hI leler
numbers between two and three lhundred, and aIl of in te regütrîy oif huis diocese!" Whbat a Boanerges -
these Nith the exception of about a dozen, arc con- what an Apostle Ife saps that he tints il te le
verts the duty of the Protestant Churelu and its rulers to

Preparations are making in London for a perfor- put -d.Rituxitiias a "ceutr-Refeinticn
mance of Professer Glover's cantata Il St. Patrick at movement," and the only way in which this would-
Tara," at the Queen's Concert Rooms, Hanover- be successorof the Apostles ageoing t ret agains
square, befor r Cristmas, under the patronage of H. lie will place a cyi of hie letter in the reistry of i
R. H. Prince Artahutuirp.ciacc» f.i eilr'uZie eiir'c

A ie close Afra sermon lhExetr Hall, can Sta- iis diocesc.a" And le ras really serious, and was

dayt De Parce, ta eml-knin diseter, Said.- notIl poking fn at his audience vilhen le said tis;
d I rnnaieurthe nebulier tisainter a] d :n and yet there a such a ghastly coanicality about it ';

savon ears b sialhprea uWetminsto Ale ta it i so much like a piece of Dean Swift's conceaied'
sarcasm. thatt il us difficuit te banish altogether the

,in St. Paul'a Catlhedral"7 notion ibatDr. Ellicott might not, after ail, have
Ax ENGLisH WRirra ON HOME RULE. - Professer been indulging in a terrible satire against the imbe-

Thorold Rogers, in a letter on the Home Rule ques- cility and criminal weakness of his bench of bishops
tient deciares his opinion that a moderate shanre of by atcof parliament, whomthe Timnesitselfdenounces
self.government, in the shape of a local Parliamnent, as prelates whol in general conriemn le principles
dealing with purely local questions, is ancessty: of the Ritualists and cnai at iheir practice."
but he would revise rather than cancel the Act of B txlihe Bishop of Glocester and Bristol ius net thei
Union. "tatue boiled rabbit with ouion sauce" that le

The Congregational Union, sitting at Ipswich, would have us to believe; there is still a spice of tie
has declined te taku part in any inited action of old gentleman" in him, whieh shows itself if silli-
Churchmen and N"anconformists, with a view to re- cient pressure be applied. At the Bristol Cathie-
press Romis practices in the Churc, holding that dral, for instance, on Sunday last, lhe prenchlied, and
the existing anarchy in that body is a furtherreason lhe subject of his cloquence was f thie Churchi f
for disestablishment and disendowmeit. England-does sie believe in confession ?" And it

hlera is nom.pos t elu insmaoe fields near Doncas- was really' quite remarkable t eobserve how spiteful,
t her e aglant, liaifoii\wing aruing:-'Remnctber how puerile, how fll of bitterness itais possible te

te Sagband day te -ccp hil l. Beware ! m bel even wIen one finds fault with "l extreme relue-
tenda, your na es are ail Inown if you trespas taIce" and I"obeys the cal! Of duty neekli." Per-
laiiese fils, or tond au> rlabbits pou will b pro- haps it may be allowed us, without the rik -of in-

sctet eledisg teou m y' irer fe!low's the anme csrrig the charge of treason, to call attention te
cf a cleigycng-o o ita etrielest in the district. thie peculiarity of hii lordship's logic. His argu-

Il acppenrgtaSan-ine pacsons eai quote boti religion ment against Confession was this:-Cist'is atrds-
ati an'pears ta igso e w-ilso îns erve th treasre " iw e sina ye shall forgilve, etc., could not apply

tie> have whd pong aoth. t Confsiosin, becausI lin the Protestant Ordination
tIheSra h eioneTT ar .is asaiTez,0OLoan vFnRService no allusion was te be found to confession or

THT sw- M on AN . aiT -B iE TA L Ous LoRD,' oa-T to the receiving of confession." Tie-efort, becalsa
THAT wEeHAVEmAîOPEN-BInLR:ETenib o muh thet Englishi hereticsof the sixteenth century aiitted

lam kers o westmrn at anat and swallow a from the Ordination Service ail allusion to Confes-i

camel They have passed some laws whichl make sion, the plain words of our Lord and the unaniî-i

the andulterations of certain articles an ofence- ous interpretation attachsed to them for ninetnen ,

others tisey have excluded from the category of centuries are false ; and yet almiost imnediiately
crime. It is ver>' wellthat those who put water efterwards, with that paltering and imbecile hesita-i

fut milk siotildbe fined-but on vhat principle tion and want of fixity and rule which li the brand i

are te nianufacturrs of Manchester who put size of the English lieresy, Dr. Ellicott irent on to sayp-1
nd Clay into cali left untouched? Why, in fact, In the case of one sick in body or soul-onc witIi

are amal otanders. mere retailers, punisied when a burdned conscience-the Church of England al-

e ic mercniiiiit-ri'inces" are allowed to defraud the ed, an indoed adised, the confession of s to
pblicas the ease in order toheap the moneyher authorised minister." And five minutes before

pthei l csseePsinto their own over-flow' nking this statement the bishiop had spoken as1
e!fes? lntr dise ofen tsat h ciraariug follows a-" WIat is gathered from ourformularies on

cole? of t iioan---ale a!wlitakedr bleause the subject of Confession, and on confession to a

f tie absence cf teit temptatli cf poverty'? Yet minister of Gods Word 7 The articles distinctly
ne an lifts a voie te codtema item, no legislater duxclade penance or absolution,and isdirectly disavow

bina la bilsa to iniet punmn t hem, nomu e 11cm, any benefita connected either with one or the other."j

tratean rebuke them fromtheencWhat he ame f l t god a oe" dornagias l e retln M.'Brieht hasneve man mean? Newdegate accused Whialley of acting1
isa eer e'at anxiety' toelivrer the 'workingvman on tise side cf tIhe Catholi imterest ; the sepuicral

fon lies itharplea viho sel! la hium articles frandu.- member fer Peterborough bas such a vocation for

ul> adulterated But, if a purchaser, ta eturns 9tnakiasg Pretestantismn ridîculouas lIat lais daemagiung
for suc artiailh dinted in a pieca cf moue>' alloped zeal! might n'ait excite tise suspicions cf thsose of lis
fori such ar tse anme manern he wrouldbe part>' mise possessi jasI as muîch malice buti more

wit imafer he am d edanti santenned bratns. Will net tisa " chsarge~ cf lte Bishop cf
etxaghtwny brought up, cond sameterd Glcesten seem te some cf lais telle ver>' muchalikle

toe penti sear ea sAioting gunnteedi lu weotg han atteompt by' a traitor wiiti tise emap--a * Jesuait
shoan peucases qshk fo r crtain langls lhItis an disguisè"-ho. b>' a claver but pretendedly un-

eihaud an ah tur e amni a c pe yfg i. Du con5t.liius exposition cf the fnllies, lthe ineconsisten-
fond tif pliew eight a d anti Heni iaiy ufor. u- ca anti the contradictions cf lie Englih Estab-
nate purohaser iwili daiscover, if la weigh il aigain, lishmeantaty moreo thoroughsly efoect ils nuin ?-
t'haI non' It wighas oun>' six pounda and a-hal(f a'nQe- h m.

fourths cf ils wveight is gone. Whlere? Lot hlm Tan EDcAT'eN QUEaToN--At tiss moment tise
look inte lise vessel ln wiih it iras boiledi anti le educatien question occupies n large portion cf pub-
w-i! find lte wvaer thick- anti discolored--thick with lic atte.ntion in Gresat Brittain. Whenu Parliament
glati &nd size1 andi diseoloredt wilh china clay' anti moeta thie tirai baItle ill lie fonght hetlween the
cther fraudulenî additions. This la one wa> la Secularists anti île Denominationaliss-in plaincer

which the unfortunate purciseserl iefraudeti. Bal tarant, bewee those iris want to exrclude celigios
île wauys are mnany, fuor ingenity', wichteis prompt- instructien altogetheir froma schools subsidizedi b>' the
edi by île greedi cf goldi, la subtle anti ineshanstible. State anti thora who.inss, anti r'ighatly insistas lie>'
Leook ai thocse flanniels, those -lents mwhis you deaire te preservetise Chariastan characîter cf the na-.
puechna. H owhcae-v>' anti thick île>' seem i But tien, tisai religions insts'uction anti asecular educaitien
basana, Infe pou try them,~ thaI île>' lava net sha!l go hsand..in-handi. Cddly enousgh, howvrer,
butin salteid-ay, sadted, lin order tint ais saliailracts among the British Protestant Denominationalistsa

mistaure, tise moti lankt-as anti flannela me>' bave were fnnd this yae, durinag the lest session of Paellia-.
n grenter weigit, anti s greater density'. -If a tee- ment someof thlie mest veement 'opponents cf ltae
confiding purchtasetr wraps himseslf up lin tese, ho claims cf.the> Iriah -Catholics le a dienominational!
ay>. wat-e .uap some morning' w-ith- te pains cf University'. Tis shpws how' for bigotry' wairps the

rheumatisaratpircinga aeery joint. If -be a meun judgmueit, and how' rdshly mens sanction unjust lawsa

ain a highipass education witbout danger t Oticir i
aith and Inoral, the former Of whicl is hourly and v
enously inperilletd in Queen Elizabeti's Anglican c
College nt ntiersity and in Queen Victoriaa's c
mixed Colleges and Universitv.-eekI Rtea-r. i

The London aSerator say:-The effects cf Ite
new Germian persecttion laws ou the Boun Cath-
Olic Churi ts Poen, seam likcly to be vary disas-
trous. The Prince- Archbishop of Posen,(Mons-ig-
neur Ledoclownski.) lias been repeatedly finetl for
appointing irists witlhout the assent of the G tv- 
rnrment, antd il ils low stated that bis sl'ary froin

the State ias beenwithdraw-n, and that fls lines
vill go on accurnulatingtill alluhis private masaits

are exhausted andl he is doinpellit ito go to lirison.
That a State should withldraw a State salaiy wlen it
believes aln nniiiister oft relion to be rtriklig at
the rmots of the authority of the state is only faie,
and we have always's aid that if the Gernian tiv-
ernmenta liait Ijîlted itself ta twithldraw ail niaI fi-oni
Cathiolicsi who woull not subintt 1o ils ruils and in
other espita had dealt with thena b>'Che onaliiia t
laws ofp-a'asn rconspiracy, there troult bei notis-
ing Io coamplain tif. lut we cas hardly bliavl ar

eyes, whinwe real in the Engliish palaers sit a let-
tiri sas taitithe Titi , -ctrrsponde'nt's at Irlint,

puaibishi last Thursalay, in which the p1roreedinigs
of t' Governmenit, wich, ns it itisthitteit reaie
likely enouglh to end ii idpriving the Cat hi of
Posen of ail those religions iobservanaces an iicoiso-
lationa-to theii, we suppose, involving nore than
life, eternaisalvation it!slf-are spoken of witîa-
pathy a nd approbation. What would be timiuglt if
we attenipted the saile sort of work in Ie:ual 7-

and with the sane laiws of the German, we should
c"rtaltny have the trsie sort of work in no titma'.-
Or w'uid i rezal>y b,' asphopular me'ussire in 1873 to

do aIl tincaîr îara te deîprive thie Insi of tht Ion-a
solations o(f thait fiiti which we Cresored to politit-al
equaility witli our own iin 1869 ?
"i NEWDGAT Otn NEwAm:-Wat docs Me. Neu-

degate want? las le anxiiousu tc beccîine the pro-
prietor of that cap and bells which for some years
ias beuie the peculiar tIrnatuent and glory ail ftle
intellectual in>eubur for t'eterborough ? Mr. New.
dt;gate hasbeinspeaking in public at Col shili, ail
lis Fsubject was his Grace the Arcbbislop of West-
tsrister. Iat ws dangaes groind for sith a ituait
to venture aupoas, but fools rush in," &c.: :t o
proverb ais iaastult sais, ais somewhat inusty...'

3ar. Newd at f- inatot for the life of hinit,' eewhatl
il is that his grisa' particularly objects to it tli 
heap of dull senseles abbisti which tae (Newde -

gaîte) iras iot :almaiauntl to cast at the feet of lis
adrnirers oi lthe o'asion ln question. 'l'here are
mnany thingsi tIat Mr. Nutrlegate cannot or willnt t

sec; as regards the int n-e pity him-ia reference
te le second wie cry ' shane tpon in. Let isi ta-y
and help ilm lathrohgl his present mental diflrtiaity.
He writes litas to tl T - I spoke at Coleskill
to the folowing it-t. Dr. Manning, i a inont
laaîded the conspiratoirs of the gunpowder plot. ie
stated that Guy awtkts Garnet and the Jesuits,
althoigl ite>ier' aign as culpril i tle doek
now stand arra.ycain bigit robes. is grae. w-e
need hardly say, did nothing of the sort. lie inever
alluded to conspirators r tu Guy Fawkes. lie
spoke only of the Jestuit martyrs of 300 years ago
who were butciered in England by that biood-be-
spotted slae-wolf Elizabeth; by her successor, the
drivelling booby delniuitiee King James; by 'Ithe
croppedl-eared, rouand-liad rascal and trenty-breaker,
Cronwell, and afterwards l'y that foul pack of tsab
ornad villains wlie stand out conspicats eveis
amongst thte unpaalled infamy of hlie reign of
the cotrard voltutstary, the second Charles. Il
would be useless to put history te a man like New-
degate; tae belongs to a party which starts by oh-

jecting to facts and aun record of them-it is fouit!
te lie saicl an inatcanvenience in thteir vocation.

Thus, trere w meek.y to suggest that Guy aw' s
did notI nake l11s appance in the reign of Ehn-
beth at Mr. Newdegate scentis te think, very likulv
le will answer us iii the haackaneyed phrase ofibhnet:

amongst tal " niggr is i I o i you tknow a were
rou thlere ?' WeW have no re that concerns ais at

present with the star of W'arjwickshire-the oritir
of Coleshill, except tIis : For years ha litas uin as

iaing at hih gaae-t has ail the will, but,
thank Grd, nonec of the por possessed Ly s nis
others who have goe eifore him, leavintr ithir
hideous meniory nails! to the pilory of rlient-
less history But isia Gerace t Wesititster t-
pause, O Newdegate ! conasidier' wliat you are
about; if prudenceandi riode-sty be net qualities
altogetier foreigns te yoi1r tribe, weigli tis niat-
ter a little 'before y'oi fall deeper n. YoYuiay
live yet to thtanki aus lor this ihsiaterested advic,

thougi now' y'ou shake your ven rable heai
i true Protestant dissent.-London Universc.

TUt 9Scorena McIisTER AND Tit FaRENcMAN's StUN-
DA Pcsr .- A correspondent of the Aberdeen Fre

Pre , iieutions the following stoly :-A good old
uinister in the south of Scotland wa much distres-

seud-as well lie miglt-by the c-ondact of a sporting
foreigner, wlio hacd taken lodgings in lis neigibour-
bood during ste shooting season. Tiis pagan for-
oigner net only absented hiamself froma churci, uiit
actually enjoyed his favourite paistiame on the Sah-
bath day as on other days. Once Sabbath morning,
as the good mmiaister was pncing his study in much
trouble and perplexity, his beadle 'ntered. He irn-
mediritely despanthel him with a rolite message te

Monsieur, requesting him ant te tilae out Lis gun
anti -dogi ion tle Sabbatli day. "Well John," said
the minister on his return, "Il were you in time ? "l
'"Jest i' lthe nick o tinte sir," answered John ;a I jest
met him o' doostal wi' lhis gun awer bis shooter,
a' his twa dugs at his heels.' "I'll, what did b
say Il "S Oh, sir, he's an unconimon ceevill spoken
gentleman, an speaks oor language no that il],
though a w'ce bair'lie leke. Weel, when I gied him
-your message, he lookit real sorry lita. Be set aia'
bis dugs, an' pat uap lis gun, an' han said te ine that
if le liad! ounly kennedi 'at iltuwas a annoyance toe

ssucb a rospaectablo gentleman as pyou, au' te miysel'
aus well, lie wad neyer lac dunî'l" " WieIll' de-
maanded the minist&r imspatiently', fer Il iras past
ringing time, " whatI did be do next ?"5 5 Wiel,,
answ'ered John, allie jusat teck docn lis fishin' rod
'an his basket and gaed aiwa' doon te the wlater-
side."
. A RHMARKAELH Scorcs nuN.-The Scotsan an-
neunuces tise deathi cf Mrs. Janet H-amaillon, the Cent-
bridge peees, whoiim Il descelbes as eue cf the most
rearkable Scotchwomen cf the present century.
Janet Hamilten w'as the daughter of a working shoe-.
miaker, andi althouagh writhout edecation, the mother
cf a large famiy-shse marrsied at thsirteen-and for
maany' yearm towards the close cf her life, totally'
blind, yet contrivedi amidi circnmstances seeminagly
se adverse from farst teolasat not oui>y te store her mmd
by, self-culture, but te produce peems and viariouis

elther rhings cf ne erdmaery merit. About twoa
menths ago a siuber cf Mes. Hemilton's admirera,:
among w-hom w-are Lord Dlalhousie, Lord.Home, .Sir
W. Stirling-Maxwell, anad -sherlif Bel! proposed toe
raise £100 te preseut .te Mes. Hamiiton, but lier
death bas .rendered fruitleasslise kind designs, except
se fer as it bas sho*n howi many end wrarm- frienhds
she possessed. Mrs. Hamnilton vas -f her 78thl
year.

A SPEEc AT SEcoND HanD.-A most painful and
puzzling incident oicaurred on Friday night-at Ar.
broath, iwben Mr. Baxter addressed a meeting of bis;
constituents in the-publié hall at thit place ou the
state of -political affairs. The procedings opened
by:e few, introductory remarka from PrQost -JMlir, i
whoi pccupied the chair, and Mr. Baxter vas about to

bee1n,"whéenadxdressei. n' thse--hall cii'a"' n
thon twtho; extrakordin'ary..-fact:thaitCnt2ù'lftfi Bd';:
dress Mr. Baxter was about ta deliver, but ai.so the
Proyost's introdiactory remarks, had already appeared

3

Of aIl the quseerl uses to whiil tomaab-stont-s lnsve
heen Pit, the q evreaa sa't is tht of libtellingI the liv-!

ing. Ait Enaglish Court-the Conasistory Court of
Wl-asjusta t linuncatr taonsidatinck a iase in

wluich thi' libel li's in this verse inscribltilsa ai .-ar-
tain htittomb-stoea' : To th munnry of - , Na-1
gltat-taI b lais Doctor, a ata-d arul by lAi Nt-rs,

flis brother robb lhis Wialoir, Wih masi il Il
the worsi'' Nat appreiatilig thIis fiisînk and tonh- L

ilg stattitut th tac ' it!set' as sainton 1 t hw il
wilow i it'c rt tosaiowt enuse for hlit lili. Ift

the rsu shoiila' b decided in favr of tisalrdan,
il ivotl inke a (tvery coffoi tabl 'precedenat. Vhati

uoclor, th'veret eallyai t iag, wola lret to l
tiel the ndrimnkiiler? W'aIst tn I woaib aive tise
'<alornge to rula scap)in ainvalid ayes, and ieaso
gril with sauft i? Wlain t ltr, in ivert-n fiul of
his dear depart-rd iinvnan's pronperty, wAuil lakei ilt
at the expense of the tonmlsltonce'i truthifulnerss? We
ire inlinitille to thinkta lis forlort widov 's idea ai
rather clir-t and isigenious iOe.

A QI'rxr .aCEsn aaON.--I accoraIn'cawith a Vry
anciet cuistom in coinetion with tihe Sriaivitify if
London and Middlesex, and oine which isalwasa
observd on tle eve f the festival of Ali Saints,
Flenry ae Jersey, the Secondary of the City of l.cia-

in; Mr. Nelson, the City Solicitor; anti onei if lie
unter-sheriffs, atlenal'l a-before ie Quîtes ltiirus-
briancer on Fiala, and filad and recordued, in santsteré
to a ral waîrrait, tie accounsts of the asierifu fer
the past y-asr. After tiis a proclamation in l tisve1
worits was made:-'Tematns anal occuaptirs Of a
picce of waiste grounrdl called 'l'he Moeuni'r ina ita'l
counity ofSalop, comneforth and ao your serice."

· The City solicitor uipon that stepp)ed fonvard,! ai
cut one faggot with a haict nl anothr witha
bill-Ioli. Tle aslier lthen proclninImed :-" Tants
and occiuiiers of a certain tenlement called • Th
Forge,' in the parish of St. Claennt Danes, in tihe
counmty of iiddlesex, coine forth and do your ser-
vice. In reply the City solicitor again presented
bitnself, and coaînted six horse shoes ntnd sixtyl-ne
nails. The Queen's Remembrancer said "Good·
number," and the cnermanyi which iad lasted but a
fow minutes ended,

LoNoai, Nov. 25.-TheDaily/ Teleyraphii compares
the Virgiaiiis iwith tise Trent affair, allouglh it fearsu
that tie ruamoured ultimatum of the A merican Gov-
ernnient tawolldbe fatal to piace, still.it thinkP that
Fresident Cstelar, i vIi of the internual troubles
of Spain, could honourably follow the example off
Presiient Lincoln aand grant the demands of thie
Ubited States j LE "P

A drunken fellow n'andeed into a Sundny-school
and tock a sent with the primer scholars, when th.
teacher huas accasted him: "I Why, James, de yous
know what condition you are in? " Yis, ma'a.u-
in the gai of bit'ness an' bonds of 'niquity. Ask me
some hard questions."

"No ÀDAY FouR WaInr.ta,'."-The late Doctor
Macadam used to tell o a tipsy Scotchman matking
hi way home of a bright Suanday maorning, wlien
the good folk were wending thir way te the kirk,
A little dogpulled the ribbon from the hand of the
lady who wans lding it, and as it ran away from
her, she appealedto.the first passer-by, asking him.
to whistle for the poodle. " IWoman 1" ho retortetd,i
with tIat solemnity of visage which only a drunskens
Sctchmaaan-can assume, 5"woman, this is no a day
for whistlin'."a

PUorain FPisa-An enormous - quantity of bad finsh
bas beena seized et Billingsgate during the past four1
months by the fEicis of the -Fishmongers' CoM
pany. in july 8 oitons were co 'ndemned; i 'Aua
goal, 54 tons, 12cwt.; In September, 63 tons 12cwt.;
and in October, 105 tonst Ge.9- making in all l4 .C
tons 3cwvt.J The fish, numbere 880;220 ; ia nddliôi

là. whiih isrer wores seized t bwo .bdsbeiÏ ofcookilçl
10-of-musselsu of-oysters 849of-peiwpn1es;;eo -eof
spratsa'àbd 92r'ofwhlkM ;86*8dwt.'101b 'òrsanion,
6862 gallons of shrimp, 101b. of prawns and 2511b1
of elu..

oild, hi haini'g ligratilt tliai sut' wul.i
he lia f iat-n ranost a flicaientily ta> wri tsl a i lt' ia w t-sr w ri
ie it Areiam ais Civilization. it i fus la t
thre wee ik ls less ta 1Iwe'ntyl ona >ritaititis'
sianies ave la-rIala tie shs;or of Mhin lits a
view of contsveritiniîsg and I ransplant a I a

le iaio's re gi-al i soti t f tlh le riti 'f ttih. M t
of tiiea'snitglisi'ss rare of Nadi-ili a-satI-llion, iu
are ilitivs of the i itisht Ilus. matli' v o
Iamling hl-y si rtif r- tas tht litrtictilicuisit ihi"t ey

wera- sevi-ritily born. Thy will''a tn ta-glusn amsaong
th-is it awn mns plu a -riL-s tif noisiirv'fforts
for h plia ops' ýiaiitait&i of eir l iaaiifl. Staiane t tihlim
i ral i tat reni i a ir diring ti h ti tiai-
ire exprcta ito l ic witi s 'less i tivit ii
ravour of lista nti iit', (Othea-rs wili ria-lait for ix
ntauhtas, îaînd staussa aijl lrîtur il nbuat six insauntis.
Anothia'r iaitch 'ofI "Mormlonmsaie " it s irsirly

expci-a. Whtt an irn pettis woi thiiCr not ltbi
givî'rle ti ai 'ltn!ent of the coisntr if the lfrtt
religiois bitodlia's tOf Casnada woald onl puit Itiir

shson]dccira to the whis cal JIlisla n>'tiil#eii]il
noit nly be exetIltntt clni l ti s atlsbut wnlii
inlntr'rially in ru'nse' the stantaiinand ir inpo ltan-'cof
the deinii mtioi to whi~ci ltheyblg-1/eral.

A lA)Nin:saî' l aNr.ET-Wlienr iionan puts hlfr-e
rkr to stiaik ovin night in a disi-alan whse

stl ar' tiglht iinces iigih, and l-ave s i lon ron
a b.ai rwiay, She has ecomplisei her astmissi on and]
slt li go ''. This wits what na iiion-street
woitt salit a i]na>'ny iigit :--Fili tl iai ait the
pump, anithn ltlt it standiig n athe steps to the
stooli whiilesitae entI Into the n'e:t houlcse to see

laowv atasinl' littoni iwoildai lae rcriiniia-il tgo r)dowln
the froit oif asred ingote. Andri a msigit importait
affair lhat as to le sure. And there was laer l.s-
bailda tearing ihrogi thlie hots in snreah of a iand-
ikerchief, andi nt finding it, of course. Ainl then
iu rushet out into the yard, wonduring whert on
earth that womran cou]d be, and started down the
steps without seeing the pan, or even drnittng tnt
any one couk be se idiotie as to leave it there. Of
course lia ste[ped on it a or, at least, thIat is Ite
supposition, as tIi neigibors who ivere brouglat out
by the crash that followed, saw horrified nian, antd
a higi dilsh-pan, and three very demuialized nackerel
ahooaing acro the garder-, and smashing down the
shrubbery. And ha was a nice sight ras thbat un-
happy man, wen they got him on lis feet. There
vasn't a dry thrnad on him, and h)is hair was full
of bits osf m'cherti, anndo ne of his huloutders w-as

ot ofjoint, and his cont was split the whole length
of thLe back and le appenred to be out of bis hnd.
lie as carried n the hous, by rine of the men,
and laid on a btçd, wile others w-ent alfter a doctor,
and sixteen wonen assemblein II the front room,
and tikedi lu nwhispers about the inacrutable ways

of providence, and what a warning this was te peo-
ple whlio never looked wvhere they were going.-
Ds&ury Nrwm.

One of the soldiers sent out against the Modocs
receivedi a letter front his wife containing the fol.
lown'g touching and beautiful sentiment:-" And
if anything should happen to you, do make some
arrungenentto have your bair recovered and sent
on. It is the exact color of mine, and I can't get a
pair of curla of the right siade anywhere bere .-

Anything newv in the way f can'obitt'ary noticl l
a relief-something like this fr instance. from a
Nevada newspaper: a IThe many triefids of Bill
Thompson will regret to hear tha lie, was hashed
up by a catamount the other day on Nixon's Hill
while ljing in walt ta Shoot a Cinaman?, "This
is always a world of disappointmçnt,' philosopbically
concludesthe Nevada newuman.

- preacbe of a 'faeshvflle cureh Who; mention-
ing sryoung lady a decease,: touchingly alluded to.
ber as " one of the brightest jewelsthat ever glitter.
ed in tbe'diadm of ait haathly hôine: one'-of the
purst -atirt that Pvi' gleamed -jipdn the frontletpot"

.Our se9 al4ukies : one.f,ltbgç .weeteat flowers that
ev o'méd 'In tliègaitd aegjiëet ascefat"

las hald bis salary increased by four dollars a month,
half cash and the balance In cordwood,

n an Ediniburgh paper iublislhed ci th isalne day, UNITED STA'l'ES.
whicih had in filaet preanaturelv printedil a full ic- c O Mîa U Ncm,;îe is t: . -Tho
coint of tiltI proceetdings, thus rendîring it ue- nlnt \\ ti lW -r a. ati
cessary for Mr. Baxter to talike the treuile' of addieîss- oî'<t<<n averextVenstcili's saileont-vi ts i , ,th'. Lt ,sg
ng bis tcnstitu'1. Mr. Iixt'r, iowever, unlslis- Catlulic ChuriA The arnount tf lk iat is do.atlunîent, I l' te îuproarnwich followed ime annltttitounte- by theeganizations la the re. ot ir aia-in
tirrnt, dc'liv'r'd bis address ivithot offerig any ex- anti propatgaldismn, is perfectly isti g 'Th-irpianainon (f tit nevstory re'ferrted t ; but unforta- 'xistente for centuries and thtir pror > , t lihenately, lie li aicontcscludd, up juîniped a bill- prasn-ut day affiord iroof Ihat weia utl arl:a izepster ad iînquires of the speaker how it lhtaj- and goverl when JrToperIy dirta T '. L.- irepetie that 'M. Baxter's speech appaeared l thl !isdaji thousauds of wom eilttl tin ih - tra a a.ias before it was deiveredl " w-ith cheers, lotid .It s aoriers ; anti tihaeseorganinta- aa .

ipau, tnt arythg t-le ? It wuas imossib y inrensing, and by teir riakits adi, tiv: . -. hbele it-vi'liat -uttnxterjiiiself Coulad liae fai- s.ves lt ithe aterii« and nmorai wantas.' artdi ai -nish tiat journal withl acopy of tise uri'lea'vri tu retquairentiof thi prgressiv i ivilization oftupecii, fer I ito%," aîskel tihe hill-poster it liiot the worM. Tht-y lire iiatria's of the rust e-latarail ciuriosity, ci eila t kno that the inu- fictive tch-ricter, teaching li e'xssnilte and iractichabitants of Arbrath wre to ceie hia wsith inore thai l words.What. is tlii scret futf e:liCTs nLtd oItd"1 illausa' y' and hirehitli spakr 'a iia ratmn'ncy ? Ilquationlia )1-d to Mr. xter r hîtiseif the rnairailu.lt r -li thi stalv 7 Wlh'ae wie usa'' 1 ie st or-
part icht occaine s lnai ribildatient. Mr.tit ut' tI l't'i'f wtîomen ean li nai da t'd. aloifit rotilaxter s explanatioin luaes the inslai'nistl sti ililun itcome n whtoareiteesteinîs'r'sîadil vt vt ailqlt-.tiotiil - Ht.]I luai1,t t' saii, writteni, 'a conitra ' of womnwo'irk and wage.s to sas•xamino thaae'tiriporti on'''f a pirech, luat not eacitly t1h lia salei taperaitiot of ai syastIs w lait-h praviais for'rtas nasspet I ha lithtil. el-verat-al thliait aisghit, aid si i i rt w a waalmi hilatta Sii acces fiaiiv I ia'c itist:tias il nftasoce:i tne'wslpaieinata ' he t y, t l w i t got i li> prinitil gai d ti-ail'oiii govri i tir <calv r - '' n i ilTO iOn F. iliasi' t-aId('f Sa l t e a could ti a hliile whos utility has tooti 11i test oIftlisa? t inWlif tfi ai As toa' th ataran t"'f the pro- tittif an tipitipl1 

IstsI tis ta liat tis-vt' inra' toy renas-, h cotli giv n eix('. r-nania tif lt isss if wrin t
ilaation, i onias the ubja t of th au"''lt'ivers it toutrv ? Ciai o t out tati int

alitius eli' was silent. '' i h thiniag w ,l hei ite :aindI a iz ? lI it ni ar. an' tha lsîc
saii, "Rai alwkwari cntri tmps,' aid thure tilain eo oranitions slibl laecomposil otf alilIsthilr that on tis pot ait1r. iaxter was p-rfe'iI lai a 't ivof ilRla' ? ICavet' notalit iriinonict
correct "-Pl'al !iIal! (.'aŽ/re. sulicit in'utlivs to intsi' tisati lfranî wo'ter-

Tiie PorA Dt s--Antng the many ai-itt'rs ativ' rgiaizationisitla fra ai ita lit-t ihe
liat dealnd consideration in co)iintxion with thtis nittrialt attl itoral Nants cf w'aiik'as in lis' -siasks

.sl jct, on at lia s stld laii' aa ttention in , fr er fi lailir, traio andti i ntt ai t ri. arg nis taos
the longer it is delaiy<l lthfe less satisfatrily iliti 1,'as Viti, ait tai i lstivn t 'at' rs fui
be disposed of. It is q uit" caeritain tt the a -ntiit wtiit in the Ii man CatholicaCircia -Y Y'rz
stock grovn on tie saine land for seavierail Vears in S
s et'ss in itioas consi<erabi'ldteriorat, and ais the- A Sra s lis ..- Thera is msre trith ta
vigour of tlhe plmttat delimocs it bcomes laore mal r i nr thi fl'loing frtil. atatc
rnore sutile to the inlaeuate tif iskinal wealler. i" f) th t lasiat iaisthinigshonest sun aliasve ta' haairIt v il] generally e ifoutit that in a ytar cf idi-ise in tlis wrd is t a ba'prefrc-lar aiien ia tittrs otho sorts lrfa iy tie cuattietr vith interest as ia-ss to rag sa-s smial rais-als. Tim bt i nlt-nI ainoveltirs turn out the lt-sti while those thit liae wtolm t'ar t Il niost tasily gîil. ' is is nlîCîn growin o the s aae spot for s'vral yeairsutler t-vry tiayI. in iine ca is tout f t. i a la itrulvl iost severtIy. It will I obsa'r'tl that te in vel- goq a i ai t"wis·s l i it'as lais i ni ais 'in lilnds c'ai- Ma y st froi a aMt a, ti, irrespete irostcs ioria mieh sse, ha s-s nah-'.s li t(if their jîstrinsic ieirits as larwtis tha have this saoul n aad i h-, ac as ait' aivie litSeuhiar adVanlt age-that they %were niiqise n iob tk.We have Pseen so runn instnertifd ai ti a d e lilitantst te>uieat'i itierent: titi i 4111a ta n L I ' 9at leti ts lita ils anat', fros tlt t iey are n-t ti daepemisai onsm for sub- 'l'he trail>' god of aiur inty ar' ats- sirs lt'pl tas itosI-:At n. At i.s sison of tl- year cultivatirs <an lat tis'h at- saIM laa i ign th(sat 't-r -co nit-tt tin' ni ietose t he tit ' le ittla'iiatt--s thiaIt ar ant of wisdoin, the I niiling of I liae ni-malat."' 'i·· yculo iliua' 'tiaIrltra itas than i8 posible it tlt' ara' slow to atlsuide in their frisaid tisay ba-traliis' aus cf spriiag. Ini n aîsi'<asut îx-iaî ' à no ttttî aafs!alat- nIv c aifota'i'i 's tta LaU s la

. nigl li natofrparce laof s'ai tbetw'er s-'iiis t lu-s f ilat- itsa ti nie si-s. iThe lia.rtvia i n gti i ticts reinote froui als other, amli an est, ai asti nstiakilig trade na l, lia artifi'-r wlitoil lit i li tf'nring in coistituation. G-es1a-raly wY % g ti lt c' I a itallitaiImii aisti ng, a i lai is (-sas-spteatiragtlt laest seed for strong aoils is that raiti'd taner an iniilferiot iospat'iv t .i rinz:a of hanissdi-nia plfaisi log lanis, and set- dof axrtleut gaity wiok ; niy ont, in fatt, whita lal i a l(Ftirtabn lie olbtaita (edfromt ryae aaereous soiilsi nwly- a-ailist elal, aal we isai t a tLIarper lasoil sa idy rastil es. pris m'tri aislIte isealie -preirui talitt la ;i aan as tan gao la tt i tcf t'rihsebave ,aiî-eviîer of st't- t the miipynes ii Itinsit'. i'<itilgd linaw', varitocs fo r usmetistan t'er ' n to send certam surts Ito muai va-n'at-r shiaialy andi lstis, ia-a'iltntie air tt'growet-rs occipying Sichu lands, in ontdur to secire patin in tse aworld of tradt. Il is tan inaispaatablevigorous stocks fur cultivatin thIe next season on fae tait tihe leut arii-isig iinutng î11r'n i aroliatastrong productive lands. The seed se obtaiined li0are this aimostreasiiy gt li-at,. atrtuilîtii lfdures a cleancer crop in a bad seasoi and a Javiertlaial it it a iaai ation of 'rivialciimt' liauuop ini a good seiso, titn st!ed tif tse saine sats tititn from faîlling into ta, sin of Iprilt. Il his la"Iat lias not enjoyed a ihange of f«sl- for mani >'a ars. not the Case, w are rait al losâs tonunaiat f'i the he-IHence purchased seed fis, as a rule, tter thais liat tonsotn.
cf thle satine sorts ib sont-grow i ; and i eiice, to scetare ie followrs f lrig ant Y' n a tblu
the saine advantaget ait lie least posibale tist, we' fite priedlandlw li iaf ise growers to maie ex laigai, asi thi il cwritjsg of t ti t ata nai in d ss t a
a f w letters and tlite acost of railway carrisge fur tise (lst te Arnrii, enti ig dci lnt h e'ss fia . ai
p aircels w os ts ' in m stA sitco m p rise' a imleatro u bleiFtil t te m F ve t o w kil uon l i r s lini i i a '

ani ex ense o ti o apera io .- T ie Gitrdenier*a' h ay - uruse t lim n l y8u l es a nr ig t h li a-ta!le flili tl obI
:îasî'. - -

upon ehoselabor a family la depending for its deily, that react upon.tiemiv ' Tue Tînmesusaare cf
food, bis wiie and children may sufer humnger, and the great depth and great length and widtho cf this1
be driven te the workbotise, while le bemoans his aiti-Catholir prejudice in Elagland, and hence its1
fate Il an hospitah .- Eut -apparently, no one cares, persistent representaticn thatenè 8ofl the objects' of
whilst the ccmerchantprincieIi Can add tô bis fôrtun the advocates of- Home Eule ia, to band ovear to.Car-
some additionul thousands a year. - These fraùdu dinai Cullen supreme oontrol ove'r the education of
lent practices-agrow tilhout dessatica,.day by'day Ireland. The Home Rulers téoiemplaté ùothig of
year by yearà..ad:tbhealegilaàturw which condemns the.sor. thiefCarlnal .hadne-subb daire ;what he 
retkll-traers bas nowcil'of:cenisure for thesewh'le Iris F ate*at nd a}itkpy,dem a edithat,
sale adulterators. .,Naked fraud itslf doesOtniô tNeU alhe'lri ealic Ireîael a mversita'
affright them, provided its bands are filled with where the Irish Catholie youth shall be able to ob-
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